
No. 101/2021 
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Nute Vx. Ru 

U 25/5/59 Ar Act 

Il Applieutin of Ruz 

INO20' 

Vide this order, I shull dispone ofl the ball application U/s 437 

CrPC moved om beball of applicnt/accused Ruza. 

I' APT lor the State 
M Shalbam, Comel lor the applicant 

Reply liled by 1O 

Ld Counsel lor the applicant/ aceuNed submits that applicant is 

in Csnwe 03.03, 2021 and he has been lalsely implicatcd in the present casc. 

Nothing has been recovered from him. He belongs to a respcctable lamily 

Iavng lability ol his lamily members. Bail has been praycd on these 

In his reply, 1O hs opposcd the bail 

Invic tho licts nd cincUmstances of the case, as the 

INOstiatliom is l the inul stape, and conINiderinp the nature and pravity of 

allepatoMIS Apainst the accUNed, application stands disnnissed 

Copy be piven daNi to the cOunsel tor the applicant 

(Rupiner Singh Dima) 

MM 01/NE/KKID/18.03.2021 



e. FIR No. 16674/20 
PS: Bhajanpura 

State Vs. Ajit 

U's:379/411 IPC 
Bail Application of Ajit 

18.03 2021 
Vide this order. I shall dispose off the bail application U/s 437 

Cr.P.C. moved on behalf of applicant/accused Ajit. 

Pr.Ld. APP for the State 
Shri Sandeep Kumar. Ld. Counsel for the applicant. 

Reply filed by 10. 

Ld. Counsel for the applicant / accused submits that applicant is 

in JC since 27.12.2020 and he has been falsely implicated in the present case. 

Nothing has been recovered from him. He belongs to a respectable family 

having liability of his family members. Bail has been prayed on these 

grounds. 

In his reply. 1O has opposed the bail. 

In view of the facts and circumstances of the case. as the 

recovery has already been effected and investigation is complete. no purpose 

ould be served by keeping the accused in further detention. accordingly 

applicant accused is admitted to bail on his furnishing a personal bond in the 

um of Rs. 10.000/- with one surety in the like amount. 

Bail application is disposed off accordingly. 

Copy be sent to the Jail Superintendent. 

Rupindef Singh Dhiman) 

MM-01/NE/KKD/18.03.2021 


